
ST. AUGUSTINE IS
SWEPT BY FLAME

Thousand Tourists in Peril
as Five Hotels Burn in

Historic Town.

PRICELESS RELICS
LOST IN MUSEUM

Two Hurl Jumping Oui Windows.
One May Die.Courthouse
and Theatre Destroyed.
fB> Tel-graph to The Trit-- --

St Augui «Uns Fin iprll
ala bousing mor«» tl toar¬

la the courthouse. ,1 tbeal a and BSV-
S | .; -i »mI .»ai ly r

-ir« whk uerter
' mu tl a heart "i tin.;

indent city to Matanza- Ha» the show
tug.ettne. The property
ted at from 1180,088 to

.i.' None «»as killed.
The tlie Started in the Florida House

The fact that all escaped before the en¬

tire bollding was in Sames Is remarkable
M:si AIL«« .M. "-»mith. ol" Amuetsi, N. B.,
a xvinter visitor, is the only poraoai re¬

porter! in s rltleal conditi.i Bht
«.enously injured by .lumping to «Mm
street from s fotirth floor.
The Central House, Lynn apartments,

Moaeoa House and Atlti- - were
:he otner hote'a bomed.

Rescuers Display Courage.
Harry Hindsley and M 1,. \\

tr., of Philadelphia Oscar Ivanoowsky.
laanea Wilson, ».ugnatus Cralg, and Po¬
stai ' ' ightoi i si tugs
ind some of the local police and firemen
r»ere among those who displayed
jal ocurase. Ilindsley. ! Wll
«i>n and Crelghtoa saved the Mm
Hotel gen
Titie Is little BufTerinf:. owing to the

i .-«i to the
evidential district Relief

. at ibllshed, I'h'

'itute have been housed ai d supplied
arltti clothes.

Th i House, the Potver
and

rned The Ved-
" of the oldest buildings

the contin« Dt contalnlni pn

i of tin was de¬
ad.

emeu eras sent from
tb Its help several

liuildl | ."! destruction
_. : molla iotel an«i

iternal bul
path

r ti tío i-ehold
iood.« to the tat«

militiapell« e, and
Ished

«'» reunite families which became I

-.cied in fleeing from th«1 flan»

Some Carried Down Ladders.
tust turnt tt« ntlon to

, at the ri'T.da, many of
7 OccU«

) fled into the
...... ... to stve tl

good road.-
of the

but for ths effort:- <j-

. 'mm. rowai ,-nj would
troyed it is n

records in th< uhs oi tbe
¦ will be damaged

\\i itl bed «the Powei Boat

«;iub building, r»n the bay front. It
-e of mind of Charit. Hop-

- ». the B._agdr, I red. «1
crafl .¡' ,- the moor-

of the valuable hoHts. an-l the» sailed
unharmed to * safe harbor la the bay.
The list of homes -nd other buiiding--

tfeatreyed inclu
desee, Mri th Smith's reaMenca,
Nook oott D Puller's residence,
Monson cottai Qould T. Butler's ..

dence and cottage, the homes of George
W r.-! .. nr-; ' W. Totiei. the
.loseph flat building and the Sallas and
.-anche«« build

Th.- origin of the fW- hr,<- not 1 .»« » »\

tinned.

MEN OF LETTERS HOME
2,000 Greek Warriors Return

from Fighting Turks.
After the «'unarder Lácenla came in,

yesterday from the Mediterranean thin

country tfas lieber by «tome two thou¬

sand violet render« «and y pediera fruit

sellers ftnd hoot Mack«-, all ol whom
arara picke! n;> at ti .. Piraeus soon
after th» eaoael lefl the Adriatic.

nearly ail
Greek warriors who had accumulated
s'art In ths «recent irai agalnet the
Turk.
Pantolecn V '.,.? and fhara-

I Htathls ibin.
Prominent am in the steer-

.*. - Captain S"l<ip;iu!ausiaanni9
L utenani Pape

Corporal «Prlanpafllopou-
id s»-»«:. tanlakopouli a.

S'-n. I..ss |,.t.
ten n their name

Intersettlement Track Games.
T!" lattoa

ait ef g ..¦« s al the 71st l

evening, on
f eight I tea i « n

,...., ..

».« ¦] a-.t-l

THE PLAZA AT ST. AUGUSTINE.

LAWYERS CLASH AT TRIAL
Prosecutor Accused of Coach
ing Bankruptcy Case Witness.
Frank Mor«, former Assistant District

Atlomw of New York County, who.
with Abel Smith, formet* Assistant
'nite,| States District Attorney, repre¬
sented defendants In a criminal action
before .bulge Hand and a Jury in the
fédérai District oait yesterday, accused
Roger A- Wood, Assistant United State.«
District Attorney, of coaching one of the
government's witnesse--. They exchanged
heated remarks until Judge Hand inter¬
fered. LatOT Mr .Moss sent a not'- of
apology to Mi Wood, withdrawing the
charge.
Mr. Moss's client was Simon H Kugel,

a lawyer, of No. 17*> Broadway, who.
with hi.-. t»iother-lii law. Aaron Keldman.
a clei k in a New- Haven. onn., furniture

¡s on tnai charged with conspir*
,i t'i conceal the ai-.«-«'t< of Harry I«.
Rogal and David Bras?, bankrupt «ieai-
ers. of No. 91 Mercer Street
RoKal teatlfled that under Kugel'* di¬

rection be tampered with the Drm's bank
nooks an I »wore falsely at the bank*
r .up. " proceedings, in oorroboration the
government had subpoenaed many ware¬
house witnesses and telephone girls.
Th« trial «ill last several days

MAYOR SORRY WALSH QUITS
To Name Successor Soon.
Brooks and Gavan Suggested.
Annoui clng the acceptance of the résig¬

nation of John I. Walsh aa Commissioner
of Weights ami Measures, Mayoi Mltchel

da*
"I regret he is leaving the dt) service,

an i beiiew his administration has been
illy good He has t mil the de-

nent up to an efficient and business-
llk* basis Ha Knew it prai my wish that
he remain In the dtj service, but he de¬
cid. .i that his family obligations required

r me« of the broader opportunity
offered In private business"
The Mayor aald he had no one In mind,

but would make an appointment before
»1 ',- a '.sesteo foi '

plací are Franklin Brooks and Joseph
.A Gavai edit« ol The Ptuí1 Tradi
¦tourna! and Produce Record

EXCHANGE FIRMS TO QUIT
Two of the Oldest Houses in

Wall Street Will Dissolve.
Two "f Hi" oldest and most importai.t

.'¡im» on the New fork Stock EXChang«
etermlned to dissolve rm or before

lia* l, it was learned yesterday. They
are Thomas Denny & Co., ei-tablished in

ind Pomroy Brothers established in
II7& Taylor, Aueblncloss & Joost. estab-
llshed in 1012, have also decided to yuit

of poor business.
'¦¦ tries If. Newcombe, of Thomas

ft Co is a governor ar.d vice-
the exchange, and Henry K.

.v. of Pomroy Brothers, is n gov-
rhalrman of the Committee on

Admission! The Junloi psrtnen of the
t-.v.. Arms «ill form a new Rrtn under
the name of Denny, Pomroy -ft Co

ix«ng Beach Railway accident as

h result of which B. OsgOOd 1'ell and
Lalmbeer lost their lives was

recalled by the announcement yesterday
that the latter'a seat on the exchange
hud been posted for transfer to Robert
r- Crocker. The consideration was $.*/>.-
KO, ancbaagad from the last previous
sale Charle« Morgan and OoorgS A.
N»!s«in have been elected m«-mbers of
the exchange.

U. S. EXPRESS DISSOLUTION
Company Plans to Cease Opera¬

tions by June 30.
d Roberta, president of the rmted

States Express Company, anounced yes-
lorday that notice of abrogation of cnn-

t;act had been s. rt to virtually all the
railroads over whose lines the company's
servios is operated, the one Important
exception being the Heading The stipu¬
lated dates of abrogation m* Ap»-il M,
May -1 and June 80, ««cording to the
contracta Unless nniooktd for litigation
arises '«.t of their nullification the rom-

a operations «>n June 'Jfi,
the termination "f the Hacal 'ear.

It sraa learned vesterday for the first
time M «. the United States RsproSS COttV
pan* decided to discontinue its foreign
usineefl als months ¡igo .i m Bigger,

ant of tlM foreign department,
.'. ibroad BupsnMng the nscessai

rolved m carrying oui the de¬
cision.

II

Spring Sentiment That
Leads to a Garden

* *i nid in my heart. I am sick of four
walls rtnd a ceiling. I have need of the sky.
I liave business with the grass." I

.¡ And if you must go a-digging. we pray
you read first what our own gardener says,
for he will tell you how to dicr and plant well.

A Permanent Feature of the

SUNDAY TRIBUNE

SCHULZ BALKS AT
GLYNN GIVEN JOB

Bronx Surrogate May De
dine Coveted Public

Service Place.
¦aplanation of tha fallan ol ('. M B

Bohuls t.i i« sworn .1 si member >.f tue

Public Bei vies Commission In this dl
trict to racceed John E, Bustia was found
ssterday in tin statement that he wa

serlouslj debating In h's niin.i whet
lie could accept the pl<ace. Ilia appoint¬
ment was made at I-JO o'clock on Satur¬
day nmining after a long wrangle in the
executive chamber in Albany. Ha was
s oompromlsa choice.

All this «teck Chairman McCall ind
other members of the commiesion ha1
been lookim; for Mi. Bchula to lake of¬
fice. There are many things ti<«j up in
the commission because of the ladil of I
fifth member.
Fritmdi of Mi. Beb i/, however, hs

urged him nol to take th« place, lie was
elected as the flrsi Bnrrogate of The
Brcna last fall. Tin.- t^rn- Is «ils years
and the salary is ÎlO/fn» a year. Ths
ary of a Public Sen lei Commiasionei Is
tU.000 and the term is five year*
However, Surrogat« «Schuls has ambi¬

tions along judicial linee. Me Is hoping,
it is said, to sit on tlie Supreme Court
tench some day. It has been pointed o-t

10 him that a« Piilil!.- Servi.-e I'ommi--
sioner he would be constantly under fire,
whereas- his work SI B irrógate would be

pleasant and free from crltici<fm.
.Surrogate Bchuls BSld last night hi

would rather nol dis- ;iss the question
as to whether or not hs would accept the
place. He did dein, however, that he had
'¡.(.lined it The itorjf II that he is wait¬
ing to see whether the Qovernoi will ap¬

point another Uronx man before he giv-.-
the (dace up.

am not lurprised to hear that B ;

rogatr Sfhul_ will not take tlie sppoinl
ment," said one of the men who bad I
hand in aslsrllug him, The Ugh! was t

tween Thomaa r. Quina and Congress¬
man Juseph Qoulden, the Tamilian»- <-ar-

dMatss, and »Cyrus C. Mil«-;- and Tene¬
ment Houee Commlssionei John .J. Mur¬
phy neither of whom would ha\e been
confirmed by the Senate ii«- was a cam-
promise and «lid «i"t know Ml name was

being considered until a few hours i e-
fore the sppointmenl was announced.1

If the Surrogate dees deride to decline
tue sppolntmen* it is not unlikely that
it will go to Uoorge N Reinhardt, of The
Bronx. He is a wholesale hay and --ruin

dealer end eocepteMe to the régulai
Democratic organisatien.
Among tboee mentioned to succeed

Schulz si Surrogate If he goes to ths
PuMii Bervice Commission, sre Richard
11. Mitchell, Aasistant Dlatrli Mtorn
and Louil Van Doren

Man and Wife Held for Trial.
.lean Lotsetl of No. T.1T West >th

street, former butl« r for I >r John Van-
derpoel, of No H West SM street, to¬

gether with his wife was he'd in |
ball yesterday for trial by Magistrate
Campbell, in the Yorkville police tourt,
on a charge of attempted ««xtortion. Ix>i-
son and his wife :.:e alleged 10 have de¬
manded $i,4"«j frnni the physician <«n

tin rat of exposing« him and mining his

reputation. A meeting was arranged
.suuseiiuent to several demands, and Sun¬
day night a marked ten dollar bill «rai
handed to ix>ison, according to «the alle¬
gation of the pbyelclan an.i s detective.
The man »'.is arrested with the money
in his hand

Morse Gets Hearing Delayed.
Charlea W Morse, described as an

"aged, infirm antl seagoing urltneec," ap¬

peared yesterday before Mary Woardell,
a notary, at Mo ". Nassau street to tea
tlfy in a suit brought by the Eastern De¬
velopment Company against John \V.

McKtnnon, agent for the shareholder« of
the National Hunk of North America,
Morses defunct institution Morse'ob¬
tained an adjournment of tli«> ft.imina-
tion until next Tuesda;, afternoon.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

MINIA. EVBMNíi CONCERTS

THE DELLA ROBBU ROOM

The Vanderbilt Hotel
MISS GRETA TORPADIE
Swedish Colorstura Soprano

AND THE

Imperial Russian Balalaika
Court Orchestra

I Dinner de luxe seven to nine o'clock
Two dollars and fifty cents

DURYEA'S
47 West 72nd Street

THES DANSANTS
»¦tur.Im » 4 to 1«ja, \dml»»lon $1, ultli lern.

\ prlntsd .!«¦«.<¦ ptlei .«f . bs« daaoa ar-

ranged --'1"1 d« moaetrated bj mii 0# l R
t.- ;:vi.\ giram t-« tbeea atteadlaa tbla Hat-

"Hesitation a la Duryea"
Tuition la Itia NEW DANCCA, in i .*¦

private!), hi «7 We««« |M *t. and ted and WÊ\
\\e»> t*!«t "f Tel. 8811 toi.

_

MU« -loan Sawyer's l'KK*l\> ÛARDRN,
U war. st fxi'l. bi. «Aloe i'alala da I>sut«>

ONLY POKER TABLE FIRE
But Crowd Thinks Police Head¬

quarters Is Burning.
Thick black clouds drifting fr.'tn the

roof of Ponce Headquarters late
terdav .-.iternoon ¡it:ra* ted a er*
that filled Gran«! and Broome Streel
and t'entre Market Place, in the rear

of the building. Be**geant Plercs, of
the Mulberry street station, rushedInto
the building and told the m* n

telegi iph bureau on the fifth floor to
flee from tho flames. The- replied that
it wsa April -. ami they didnt believe
up alarm, an] BOS

PI* ce in dlsyu :t. « 'i-.t to tin
met,;, when mi uni i
liar:, the engin«
"Win re's tl 111 '.'" ahouted tfc

leant
"In the furnace," answered Hart.

making no efforts to conestí a aralle.
He pointed to several poker tablea

and other gambling paraphernalia
waiting to be food for tii«- flames, and
explained thai for several days raid
r* lulta i..'d i«- ti dlsapp ai lug In tho
furnace. Pierce went out, «tiiist«,i the
aid «'f a number of détectives and
patrolmen and dispersed tho crowd.

DIVES OFF EXPRESS
TO ESCAPE ARREST

Alleged Pickpocket lands Safe-
l\ Three Others Subdued

After Battle in Car.

Aftei i battle on a crowded Brooklyn*
bound "I." tr.iin last night, during which
one man dh off tl wept
b-. Marcy avenue atnl escaped, Detective

Roe* "f thi Delance* street itstion, ar-

! three men. The prisoners

br*|ug I back to Ma il ittan, where the)
were locked up on a charge of picking
pockett

i: .-. ne of the men in the
Police Department, and when be ap-

peared it hie station last Bight «vith his
giant captives In low the policemen in
the guard room gave him a cheer. One
of thi p*. tiers, th* polios say. hi
long record sa a pickpocket and the
othei two havi i"1« ti air* ited before on

irgi
Th' det* tlv* arai watching < re«.is in

tti. Esees street »-t.it .m ;,, t night when

hi saw four men lostling «« fifth. One
Ol the four she in the ni.ui's

pocket as all I aboard a train.
Root burdl* 'it. the train pulled
out and found the qutntel In one of the

forward «..'- Rose naked the man who
was Jostled if he had losl | The
man f* it In hie o* It« I tnd annou
that *«'; was mlssini
Before the pass« i|*en Ltnen what wai

happening Rosi cornered the '«^m lostlera
and tried tu g-1 the cuffs on them.
. broki aws snd ran to the tram

platform, where be leaped from the train
mi to the station platform.
Rose kept the othei three ined up un¬

til tie sal station v« ga r.-a b* he toot-

Ing of the guards' whistles brought special
police, who helped th. detective lock
his prisoners together and put them >>n

¦i .Manhattan tiain. The Brooklyn I 0*

lie« si looking f"i the oth« m m.

N. Y. U. Students Aid Fund.
"As students at New fork Untversitj

are atartlni i campaign to alai ' M
toward the "million dollai fund The
senior class of th« School of .'«mmerce
will give t-'i s man This plan, >:

will te followed by the senior

class a) nl* si » t* Hslghta
I motion was paa ¦'. the Bt dent or-

..ai Isatton meeting yesterday that a

voluntary stud* ' Wild be start
each man pledging himself tor a certain
sum."

90-DAY REPRIEVE FO
GUNMEN, IS REPORT

Glynn to Spare Lives for
Becker Trial, Counsel
Learns Unofficially.

"LEFTY LOUIE'S" WIFE
TO SEE GOVERNOR

Despite Good News. Plans to

Present Petition in Person.
Has About 10.000 Names.

Wor«! cams yeaterda) through unofficial
«.han: . to CO :nsel for the four gunmen
that rjorernor Glynn intended to grant
a ntnety-tia] reprl re I the condemned
men. it waa explained that th« Governor

: to tat h specific period of time in

granting .1 rew ; if the ninety
if

. the ¦

und n. ,.¦: trial, the «time would probabtj
be ext< r.-i .1
The encouraging news was rommunl«

cated to Mrs. Lillian »Rosenberg, the doil-

llke wife ef "Left; LOUie," and Mrs. l.il-

l'an Horowtts, vite i.f "Gyp the Wood."
Mra Eteeenberg, however, said She

would 'take nothing for granted." and
would carry out hei plan to go to AU.any

tn-ua? and in person present to the Gov¬

ernor an informa1 petition tor n reprieve
t.) which sin- and friends of ths con¬

demned min have obtained almost I8,ap)
signatures. Bh< said Unit she had also
written a letter .0 ths Governor ...ester-

day saking him t.» «rant tías reprieve, and

that her husband ,<nd the other three

prisoners bad each «a ritten a similar let-

ter to the Qovernoi reeterdai from the

death hou-d.
Mrs. "Lefty Lo lie look the petition to

the office of »Charles «¡. r Wähle, «the
giit.nv n's counsel« and proudly showed
i »me of the names subscribed to it.

Amoiur the Mrly siRiiers were Warden

.lames M. Clancy of Sing Sing Prison.

Joba Malier, the warder.* private sec¬

retary. Father W. B. Caslun, «the prison
chaplain, and Father James B. furry, the

Tomb« t.-haplain.
There were the names of kt?eprrs and

prison Kuanls who had <ome in contact

with th.- four prisoners; In the Tomba or

at fHng Sing The bula of the subscrib¬
en were from the Bast Sitie.

District Attorney Whitman mid rester-
i.at he would make no further at-

t> rnpt t.i have state's witnesses foi the
lecond Hetker trial Identify the gaunn-n

in their celia He saaerted that it was the

ws ¦" -r ¦<-. d in BUCh case«, but

as the Gunman ami their oounsel objected
to ir |,r would «»-sort to the more cir¬

cuitous ni<Mnod of .-alüng court attend¬
ants ami prison keepers for the purpose
of the Identification. The law- of evidente

will require Ute Identification of the gun¬

men .tt the lecond Becker trial in order

to prove the actual killing of Rosenthal.
Mr. Wahl* visit«-d tiie gunmen yester¬

day. He said that he protested to Wat

dsa »Clancy against the recent efforts of

the state's eyewitnesses, Shapiro and

Krause, to identify th«4 prisoners in

their r11- He said that Dago Frank"

Clrofici, who occupies a cell i-omtnanding
a full view of the door entering the
death house, told him that Shapiro had a

in his hands to which he referred
when he came In 'o see them, Clroffd SS«

BUmed that !t was a diagram of their

cells and their location, and protested on

that account, ¡if told his .-onus ¡.

Mr. Wahl« described some of the pecu¬

liar decorations which the gunmen have

In their cells Two* condemned Chinamen,

who are in the death house, recently con¬

structed a large "»'hiñese basket" by

l«.t-.-ing together bits Of varied-colored
end presented it to "Dago Frank."

Th" I asket hanus in Clroficy's cell, and

be considers It a talisman, his counsel

said.
"Lefty Louie" has a paper banjo on the

wall of lus cell, which Maurice N. Lustig,
who was in the death hOUSS under sen-

f." polaoniag his wife, but after¬

ward obtained a new trial, made for hint.

I I instrument is made of cigarette

The Big Shoe Store

Dark Mahogany Russets
$2.97, $3.98, $4.98

Worth $6 and $7
Flat English Lattf

Low'
broad
heelt

Odd lots greatly reduced
MSSII are budlT broken.

Nettleton $5 and $6 Shoes, $3.85
Arch Support Shoes, black, $2.85

Tan and Black Oxfords, $1.95

Oxford» More Popular Than Ever

Dark Mahogany Oxfords. $2.97

AMUSEMENTb.

ML 2. Bast Seats, ti IvaJ

9 "PINAFORE"
Bests ¡«eihiic it1'»' tor rtrst ill v\,-ls»

ii*)«»i il I h. 1:1 MataTt
plUTUCl With OI«a Petrora, Oeorga S
rnninCH fSpecially en«-aged), Milts

«Olli CI I ''I \ i«ar B'wi .- Í 2<>.
J3UI Ol. Hau u .. i Weil j :.

TOO W\N V COOKS, rink ,;.;,.
playhouse *£?£ ,.: .-.;
THE THINGS THAT COUNT
.-1 I Ma' V' -or,' Fund l«;.v, Fri Apt 11

SS&%5 gíí M HKiH JINKS
.«it h Stella Mayhew «nil Tew Lawla

lyric :,. : iiMA«
Mata Ta s « WsS !i 13 VOTA II
«,l \ BATK* FOM1 In llie llNTMVlui;

--Blanche Ring ,,,. unor.

Ï. 4. 7. 8. "Life ef lui 6s
vt. T .¦ ., !..

rnRT ! UURETTE TAYLOR
UUIIl TU «)' >l\ HI.Alii'

CORT Special TO-DAY at 2:15
UURETTE TAYLOR «ESt0^.1

In ihr-- ".» x lyi ".lust ¡.s \\oll.'
"Mi«|i|ilne»»." "The « of lliipe« "

' il vit i El ¿i

IRVING PLACE THEATRE
V I III l«> \ltll »Il \\\ >

i PYGMALION
iimiir l.retllli fatly, Hun j :, s |3

1 Les Miserables \
«.MMKRaTKIVH Mauri,« a Walton II)
, '- S Meinty i .«- im A Kill) Mm ton.
La»k> s l«e«ih(A«ls, Jack Wi.S'.n Co., 18 uth.

lUiC'i'*

H

AMUSEMENTS.

WINTER GARDEN Matin

v. r. (,i iict.i M \l IAKI.A.VF.
Ms «.'"i- .".. i.,. .¦

MAXIM. M 1 IOTT'8
l'neH. h et N 10 M ta
0 11 -v ,\ Wed M

«ctors und Im«. pri am :

0

THE WHIRL ;í,k WORLD
CUIIDCDT '¦' '«' -' "f B'way.
OnUDl.nl s i.-. Matin« sa 18.

Sam Bernard.Gaby Deslys
v 0The Balle «'f llonrj ««irert.

ÂÂtlt Ht < '"".¦ I
¦»¦fill Oli , . We.l .

The MIDNIGHT GIRL
M \l lAKI.A.vr.

HELP WANTED
.1 I«..' Prl AM

i-lll-i he ta nay EvsnlnasS:**!
>riis.n'« Hie- Il-LIAT MtS
Rest »«lines«. ¦ "*" «wess ., . .(l

Mat,_«.ctors' Fund Day, Frl.. I pi it
rOMKDV. i>« ««¦..'.) MiaTom'wSTuei "..

rr KITTY MACkAY
BP'I M f. Prl Apt it
PRIM B*H, it v Mts.T* m'wSWsd
SSfS MARRYING MONEY1;-

1 .¦ nt ind Da; I "ft \p: 17
Manhattan . «p Ho rule Dally, '.' 18 sTs Ifi

"Till: IH'K Or Ol K lAVIOl R."
WOO le« \'attirai «olor glim stirring de-

inn M ¦:¦ Adralesion IOc t.. Ma
«Imiliiti an Opera House.Mat M «d * -«at.! 11 1.1 K«. \ll*. «.MATS NOW,

PAVLOWA
Volatile < oinpun.» ami s«niphon.T Orchestra

In Their l.nlire Kepertolre.
lllfteren» PregfaMM it set) *M f.irmsnce.

p, ¦ .«i to 83 .'." Bea geats 88 oo.

Vitagraph ,,^t:,'.,:,;.^:r^7M:
.¦ \ M Ilion Hid" S "«iniaines» Orarlous'

IllilV III NM * (O. x 1'

POLUMBIAI, BURLESQUE^**« «II l Mill \ HI HI BHQI RBg. Mat Tnda>.
v.,- » " - ind I" V|.¡ 17

nihc-toira il if ilTH " ¦¦¦ " «"eaSAita
CTU 1VC svlBIII m p. Kfu01 H AfE». * m* um. classics a essaies

box covers and other colored papers.
Each of the gunmen has made a table¬
cloth out of newspapers, scolloped out In
fantastic designs by hand, and with long
fringed edgea.
Mr. Wähle said he learned yesterday

that Warden Clancy and Dago Frank"
had at one time attended the same public
schoo' in Marten street, and been under
the same teachers.

[BS liltfgraph to The THStaaa -

Albany, April ..--Governor Glynn has
decided to grant a reprieve of ninety days
to the four gunmen, ¡t was reported here
to-night.
The gunmen and tlnir friends ¡.ave pe¬

titioned th«« Governor to at least give
them an extra lease of life until after
ex-Lieutenant Charles Hocker Is retried
for the murder of Rosenthal. The four
men believe their tats ma> be changd
by Becker s trial.
Governor (Jlynn has intimated he would

grant a reprieve, and the report here to-
right is that he will announce the fact to¬
morrow

?

TO BELLEVUE IN 'BARROW
Man Taken 111 at Circus Refuses

to Ride in Ambulance.
Thomas Casey, tU't; -two years old. of

.\... 198 Waal «23d street, while visiting
his friend, William (¿tiinn, a laborer
employed by the circus at Madison
SOjUaure (Jarden. last night was take.i
s.nJdenly ill. He protest*-«! against an

ambulance beinr? called. Mis friend
was worried about how to get him t

the hospital until he suggested thai
rid«« in a irheelbaiTow.

"Anything but an atribulan-e." said
Caeey, ami the wheelbarrow was

brought mit. Quinn and another, man

wheeled the sick man to Hellevue.
v hf re their arrival with the strange
vehicle caused something of a sensa¬
tion. Casey, it was found, was not
seriously ill. How .»\ .-'.-, he was as¬

signed to a ward.
e

TO REPLACE FIRE HORSES
Commissioner Asks $250,000

for Auto Apparatus.
Fire commissioner >aamson. in a com¬

munication to the Board of Estimate
yeeterday, requested an appropriation of
jL'jO.f"?«) for the purchase of auto appar¬
atus for- the department stated that no
more horses should be purchased, as the
auto apparatus was superior and more
economical.
The follow-rii specific requests were

embraced in the communication: Thirty
tr.Ttors to attach ;o the old Ityle en-

glnes and hook and ladder trucks; twenty
auto tenders, five auto hook and adder
trucks, three gasolene tire englnca.
The « ommis.sioner said all auto appar¬

atus purchased by -tie city had during
the r.- enl anon sto'.ms proved superior
to the horse-drawn engines by making
better time, successfully negOtiatlag BttOU
clogged Streets, and b\ ser-, ice at tires.

Faints at Order to Pay Wife.
iiynian Janet, of No. 28 Montgomery

«treit who has $v» in a savings bank.
fainted in the Domestic Relations »'ourt
yesterda-. when Magistrate Harris or
h red him to pay !:s m ife $«5 a week or go
to jail. Mis Janet, who H the mother of
seven children, bad her husband brought
to court lor failure to support his family.
Janet was treated b'- an ambulant"* sur¬
geon, and Signed an order for the first
M as BOOB ;is he could hold a pen

AIDS PARJM-îOW TRAFFIC
McKay Changes Vehicle Routes

to and from Broadway.
As an effort toward re ieving the coa-

Kestlon of traffic and danger to pedes¬
trians in Pgffft Row between Broadway
and the Brooklyn Bridge. Police Com¬
missioner McKay ha» issued a new order
as to vehicles in that area

Between 820 a. m and 6:30 p. tn. no

vehicle in Park Row 80¡n¿ toward Broad¬
way will be permitted to pass the Post-
office on the Park Row side, but muat
turn to the right into Mail street and
then to Broadway. No vehicles will b«
permitted to enter Mail e eet from
Brss4wa**, but to get to Park Row must

turn at Yesey BtfSSt Vehicles having
buslneas In Mail street must enter from
Park Uos

Why fiddle your time awayj
at a custom tailor's?

Here you see the finished i

suit before you order.
Before you've obligated'

yourself one penny.
You slip into a model de¬

signed for vour individual
build.
You pick your pattern from

many suits of your size
grouped for quick inspection.

It's all done in a jiffy!
Can be undone just $S

quickly, for with us there's
always your "money back '

any time you feel dissatisfied.
What tailor can ofTer you

Mich advantages even at much
higher prices?

Spring suits, $18 to s r.V

Spring Derbies flu new-s
est blocks, including the neuf
taper-crowns.

Soft hats in nil the new
shades and shapes.
Room Per Company,

Three Broadway Stores
atat |i

Warren St.
' 13th B1 J4th St
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